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Wal *Atlas.
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THE SEÇOMPRISES -

The World -showiný British. Possessions.

Canada - Eastern Provinces. 1K North America- Political.

America - Physical. British North America.

AmeVlica-Industrial & Commercial VWest, Indies.

United States- Eastern Division Englald -Political.

Europe - Physical. Europe -- Commercial.
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NLAYI
HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTiA.

24~~~~~ Enfey ev1 p mpire Serfe..
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PROVINCES The Maritime Provinces, Nowfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 x 6O-inohêiL

OU R COU NT RY- Tbe Dominion of Canada, and Newfoundland, 80 x 60 inchea.

O U R E M P 1 R E - The British Empire, à d Commercial Map of the Wor 80 x 60 inohe.
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WB WITA EU PLUASD TO SZND YOU CATALOGURS AND PRICZ LTSI'.

THE MARITIME- SOHOýOL SUPPLY CO.,
87 14o01ilatiet H7ZL. -i.IFXX, N. S.

j

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS.
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T.ES EBUCATIONAL4 RE VIE W. MESSRS. J. & A. MCMILLAN, thd Wefl ktiOWn Pub-

UPca, SI Linstefr Street, 91t John. I. B. lishers of St. John, whose loSs by fire WUs mentioned

PIIftfl U BARb Buw a0.. St. .John. N. &. in last month's REvigw, have &gain resumed work

AIways Bad thil Notio& with their, accustomned energy. Afthough "ler

- offices, sal.dsroom, baak-bindely and printing estab-

2'HD EDUOAÀTIONL RE VIE iturW t pubushled abot thel 10th Of lishment are spread overý the clky at diiferent Places,

eVery* <month. If not reccid it4hfi a tveel atter tli«f date, they have .been receiving and fillhng orders with

TEB REVIEW ia sont regularU to asbacrU>ere unti notigecc- almost their usual pionptness. They hope ta occupy

tion te reo&vtd to discont<inue and ail arreara oea are paid. terodpeio bu tefrta a.

Whdti you /change, yOtsr adureaa, noijI us at once, giving thie th lipeie bottefrto a.

ON as Weil au tlhe sew addreaa. This. will cave lime and cor--

Thins'Ie>r on yottr adrea telle ta <chat <choie nsmber of thc "IN Manitoba salaries have gone up from fifteeri

REVIEW thc tubciion is pag. . per cent to thirty-three per cent in two years. This

Addreas ail corresPondence and business communications5 f0 bas largely resulted from the scarcity af teachers."

lit. John, N. B. So we read in an exchange. This rapid increase ai

salaries in the West bas drawn many- of aur best

SO N T ENT S teachers from the East. Teacheri are becoming

-Editorlal Notes ............................. 
191 scarce h.-re, and yet salaries have not increaud

The Heaveni In .)aniary.................................... , app *a .Ae orbest teachers ta be taken froi

A.Teacher for Nearly Fifty..... ....... ......................... 3 ap ecb. A

Englieh in the. Lower Grades................................ 194 us throug4 lack of su.fficieiit salary and our educa-

The. TeachOile Readintg.............. ..................... ~ tona ineetstbs ufr

The Rmcvizw'm QuestAOf Box .....-
o inlitrsstu ufr

Our Wild AnInala Ii Wititer .. ............... 9

Drawlng for all Grades..................................... Dlo.GsG HOGNlbaia n itra

-Pau ta the. Board'%........... ................ 9 R .GOG HDIS irra n itro

our Common Winte* Bird............................ ..... Mo grapher of élie Onitario educatiofl departmtt

........- N ......... -........................ ... 20 recently completed bhis sictieth year ofri cei

Rgooioctjne of a Tascher ...................... ............ htdprmn.H vsaecae ihteIt

~iot- -e oia Manati Training Room................................. 
tbdprtet ewa »e dwt sch a

Mental AwIthmOtIO.j .............. ...................... ~ Dr.R..s. in establisbîngth common scoo ys

CUREENT XVXNT6. ..............................
~ M e fOtra e~ tl Okr n nae

OHOOL AND CaLLUPSi................................... 
2 te ofO ar.H.istl aw krndng e

BobiK Rzvizwu ............................................ in conlple6flg the tweîîth volume of thqe Dacumnetar'

J»«ysAaY MâcAOA5çs .................. 0.... .. 4..............

NEw ADvERTiBEMIIN- Another Cam of îEureka," P. 188; 1-istory of Education inx Upper Canada. Tb

Harvard University, ý â»,; Cornel University, P. 209. REVIEW jins witb hasts af iriends in extending it

- eartyco11gratulations to Dr. Hodgins, the nestar a

2 fo0V ot tbe URCW VCarl education in Ontaria.
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-To keep mny hbealtb! To do my work! To lîve 1

To see ta it 1 grow and gain and give 1

Neyer to loak behind mie for an bour!

To wait in wýakness, and to walk in power:

But always fronting onward to, the ligbt,

Always and alWays facing toward tbe right.
_Charlotte P. Stetson

"THiUS th' REVIEW carrnes good influence into

British Colurpia -the far-away province of the

Dominian," Writes a correspondent a few wecks

siiice, referriný ta, an extract f rom this 'paper wbicb

had helped to~ decide the choice of a scbool board.

Ii, th 1e new year finds us with health, strength and

hopefulness, it is more than balf the battle. Profit-

ing by the successes and failures of past years, let us

tbink more of the successes. Let us strive, ta forget

the poor record tbat. some of ouipupils bave made,

and tbink onîy af their gaod achievemnlts, and tbat,

tbey are capable of doing stili better tbis yeair.

*Tbere is no use in trying to make tbings worse and

that is what we do wben we dwell upon aur dis-

couragements and failures. Let us forget such

things, look forward hopefully, and find better and

stili better things ta do.
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A WRITER ini the Canadian Magazine for January

niakes a contribution to fish stories, if flot to science>

in commenting'on the article in tihe October REvIEW

where a contributor tells. of seeing earth wornms by

the hundred lying on the top of the snow. The

story is a good one; but the writer is evidently not a

scientific angter. He stili uses the old-fashioned

worm for bait.

"I love the clear, col&ý air of winter," sa.d a

teacher the other day. ~'We can accomplish sa

much more at this season, because every one feels

like work." That is truc; and yet many, especially

women teachers, dread this season. They would

flot, if they made it ther practice, as it is their duty,

ta take constantý daily exercise in the open air, no

matter how rough and cold the day may be. If

the snaw ie tao deep for walking, get a pair oi

snowshoes and tramip triumphantly over the top oi

it. Organize snow-shoeing parties, enter into as

man*r out-door games as possible and yatu will en-

joy them, and be able ta snap your fingérs at thc

imaginary dread oi winter, and at the samea tîme

accomplish more within doorg. What a spirited

example we have in Chief Superintendent of Edu-

cation Dr. Inch and Alexander Gibson, the anc

three scare and ten and the ather four score years,

joining a curling club this winter, and practising

that wholesome gamet

The Beavens In January.

The clear skies ai january will tempt many an

observer ta forget the sharp wrfttry air and take

frequent glances at the wonders overhead, naw

more brilliant than at any other time ai year. Early

in the evening the two planets, Jupiter and Venus,

nearly equal 'in brightness, are visible saon after

suncet. But as the month advances Venus rises

... , higber and higber in the heavens, and'increases in

brigbtness over her rival. Those who watched bier

iii late December and saw haw rapidly she passed

the slower planet, Saturn, will realize the apparent

quickness ai ber motion eastward. Tbis motion

may be observed througbaut the month by corn-

parisan witfh some near-by stars. Jupiter is alsa

moving eastward, though more slowly, and his rate

af motion may also be seen by comparisan with the

stars near him. What an interestingobject-lesson
on planéts this will be during the month. White

these, with the fixed stars, are seen ta mave appar-

ently westward in rapid procession every evening

an accaunt ai the diurnal motion ai the earth, their

owýi movements among the fixed stars may be easily

irai-zd f rom evening ta evening.

i'his je one way the obséIrver bas ai telling a

pla Ïet from a fixed star; another way is that a

plinet chines with a more steady ligbt like the

moâon. Why? H-ow do wc account for the twink-

ling light ai the stars? le the motion ai a planet

always eastward, like that of Jupiter and Venus at'

prisent? Give this as a prablcm ta boys and girls.

SoRine may neyer salve it; others only aiter years

af observation; but ahl may become cager and

reverent students ai the heavens and salve many

pr6blems by themeelves as they -gaze.

' ýaturn is aIea evening star at present, and may

be. known by its steady yellawish light. Toward

the hast ai the manth it will draw nearer, apparently,

ta, the sun and be gradualhy lost in bis rays, tô re-

ap pear as marning star in the spring monthe.

TIhis problem i ofmarning and evening stars

(çplanets, not fixed stars, niind yau 1) je another well

wqprth studying. How many people se.- and talk

atýout the evening star and yet have na clear notions

about it. A little observation and a few hours'

caireful study af an elementary baok an astranamy

wPuld sat them right for their liietime; and the

knowledge would àidd ta their enjoyment oi tbe

n4turah warld.
Mercury, wbich appears ta moveabout the sun

hie a pendulum in the marning and eve ning skies,

is''morning star this montb. He reaches his great-

est distance from the sun an tbe 22r1d, and for some

days before and aiter that date may be seen in tbe

east before sunrise. He chines in the earhy twilight

wýth pinkish hight, and ie about the size ai a second

magnitude star. After watching him for a few

niorninge one may .realize the aptnesc ai the name
if:ýMercury " applied ta this planet.

Mars, aur neareet neigbbor, je morning star dur-

irdg the month, rising about anc o'clock a. m. on the

i 5th. It is naw very emaîl, but during the summer

,Will be much larger. In May he will be in opposi-

tion ta the sun, and will then be canspicuous ini bis

ruddy light, rising in the egst white the sun is set-

Mig in the west.
The moon, the neareet phanet ta the. earth, will be

at its full on the 2oth af the month. A writer bas

recently spoken ai " the hugubriaus and unmistak-

,able masculine countenance which thle full moon

shows." To offset this and to, show the right of

the moon ta be spoken af in the feminine, let any of

our readers take a emaîl field or opera glass and

look at the full moon. A steady gaze will reveal the
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fine profile of 'a wonian's face, turned toward the

north, the head covered with a luxuriant growtb of

hair. This outline of a face and throat niay be

seen for sevel'a nights before and after the full

moon. _____

The average montbly pay of womien techers in.

the United States is $î9.77. The higheat is àn Ari-
zona, $71.5 but unforttinately there ame few of
theni. Californiag, $67.19- The lowest is in SO,~
Carolina, $23.20 Colorado, Illinois, Masauset,
Montana, Neva, New jersey, New Mexico,
Rhode Island each pay more than $5o. Alabama,
Maine, Mississii, New Hampahire, North Caro-
lina, South*CaQllfa, Oklahoma, Vermont, and Vit-

ginia pay less thn$30 per month. New Mexico
alone pays men and wornen the sanie average wages.

à Teohe? for Nearly Fifty Tours.
There are to fe xaiples in this country of

men who have made teaching a. life work and have

througb it laid by a sufficient competence for the

mainteeance and education of a faniily and for old

age. M~r. John ,Montgomery, who recently resigned

the principalship of the Albert school, St. John

West, at the ripe age of nearly three score years

and ten, has bien a teacher for almost fifty years,

and a very successful one.
lie was born June 28tb, 1835, nuea Ballymena,

in the north of Ireland, a country that bias given

many talented and successful men to Canada in the

past.- After heving received a good educatioli in

the national schools, hie began to teach in 1855, and

was employed for two ternis Of six nionths each at

different interv!Rls. Comiing to St. John in the

early summer 0d 1 f8g8 hie proceeded to Nova Scotia,

where hie spent two and a half years teachitig, part

of the tume as principal 1of the graniniar s8h001 t

Pugwash. Here hie met the young lady who be-

came his wile-Miss. Catherine McKilflQ.
1In 1861 Mr.ý and Mrs. Montgonmery came to St.

John, where hpe began teaching in January, 1862,

and hie has renàiained here ever since. In the suni

nmer of that yéar hie took charge of the superlor

scbool in Carleton, on the west side of St. John

barbor, and for forty-three years hie bas taught

continuously in that portion of the city, losing in

that'period; only ten days, up to the tme- few

weeks since-wbe l he was prostrited by the ilines

wbich now confines bur to his home. The St. John

Board of School, Trustees bas placed on record

its appreciatiolà of his long and faithful services;

and tbe teacbçrs' association of the city bas sent

hini an address expressive of the esteeni in which

hie is held by bis fellow teachers.

In bis bet daYî thert w*r.M- fèw toaciqalt
Mr. MontgO merY in the gift Of i nuPiring '1? ita to
effort. In ibis lie set a worthy example, devoting

bis spart moments to self-iniprovCneit He read

wide-y and- was a devote 1d student in muny branches

of leaniiing.' Many of his pupils to-day fîtl honor-

able positions, not only in the City of St. John,, but

in different watks of life throughout the continent,

and tbey erntertain for him a wanm feeling of re-

specta sdfection. His present severe illhiess bas

brouglit forth from these niany expressions of

regret and the hope that hie niay ive to spend bis

declining vears in conifont.

In bis ptivate lie, Mr.. Montgomiery is an ex-

emplary citizen, and bas, been especiahly happy in

bis. fâmily relations. He bas be-en careful to $end

bis childreâ out into, the world with an excellent

education. One of these, bis only surviving

daugliter, is the wife of a successfil phYsician ilt

Moncton; bis eldest son fills an important position

in the railway postal service in St. John; two sons

are in New York, one the director of a bank, enjoy?-

ing the confidence of bis associates and the direct-

ors,_ the other a rising physician; another is a

leading dentiat in Boston, while the youngest recent-

ly completed a course in the sanie profession.
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English In' the LéoG Grad e.,ý
Bv ELEANoR RÔmuNsoN.,

A teacher ini one ai the tower grades has, asked

for same hints on teaching figures ai speech. 1

have. found that children are readily interested in

this riubject if it is simply, 'and flot toi: formatly,

treated.
he, comnione *st figures are those based, on com-

parison. For example, in the: description ai "The

Eagle and the Swan," (N. B. Reader, No. 3, p.32)

occurs the following sentence:
"He glides through the air like a *falling star,' and, like

a flash of lightming, darts upon the timid bird."

Gêt the children ta tell you in whatý points these

comparisôns are .true. A little questioniflg will

soon produce a recasting ai the sentence something

like this:
"He glides swiftly through the air, and swddeètly darts

upon the tii»id birîl."
Well, then, why did not the writer s&y swifl,

and "suddenly," instead af "like a falling star," and

"tikeaflashoailightniing?" Do -you eveèruse such

expressions when you are tafidng, anlà especially

when describing anything? Get 'as maniy -examples

fromn the children as you can. If they are-,slow

about giving them, suggest some, such as ýHe

runs like a-," " Black as -, She fought

like a'-. Neyer mmnd if you do get a number

ai slang phrases, as, "hao beat the band," and the

like. They wilt serve as illustrations, and yau had

better wait for another opportunity -ta point the

obviaus moral, i. e., that the frequent use .01 slang

indicates a poverty ai vocabulary and laziness in

searching for the accurate word or phrase. By the

time a dozen or more camparisons f rom ardinary

conversation have been given, the pupils witl pro-

bably be ready ta tell yau that we use them ta ex.

press Qur thoughts more clearly, or more forcibty

or mare attractivety. Now look up sanie mn

examples in the readers. Byran's " Destruction o

Sennacherib's Army," and Wardsworth's " Hart

beap Well," furnish sanie simple cormparisonm

Let the children find the speciat point of. campari

son in each case, and express it in an adjective o

adverb, as in the first exampte we took. Sudl

comparisans as these are SIMILES, that is, the tw

abjects compared are bath niamed, and the com

parison is formally stated, as 'in:
"The sheen o! their spears was like stars on the sea."

In METAPHOR, the comparison is implied rathE

than fornally expressed. A goad example c

nietaphor is found in Hawtharne's "Rill fromn tl

Town-Ptinp,"-" tilt the fearful deluge of fire-

wàter burst upon the red nien and swept the whole

ra ce away f ront the cold fountainis." Here the

effect of fifire-water " upon the.- Indians is corn-

Pa red in its destructiveless ta that of the flood, but

th ,e comparison is not distinctly expressed. A lattle

further on the fountain is spoken af as " the gem of

the wilderness," and this is another nietaphor; the

correspond-*ng siniule would be " the fountain was

like a gem. " It is flot necessary, hawever, ta, insýst

upon the lidren classifying the figures; what is

important is that they shatt see clearly the point,

and the appropriateless of the camparisoil.

SNot att expressed comparisans are similes. For

isstance, in "he Buriat af S:r John Moore," the

tine,
But he lay like a warrior, taking his rest,"

is not catted a simile, nor is the caniparisan in " St.

Agnes' Eve,"
My breath to heavexi like vapor goes."

Nor are such expressýonS as " The nian acted like

à hero," or " The tion is as brave as the tiger." A

lèttle study of stich sentences, tagether with the real

ýimiles, wilt draw from the pupils the conclusion

that a simile compares two abjects which are unlike

in the main, but which have one strang point af

resemblance.
The, children will enjay coltecting comparisans,

flot only from tb&er readers, but f rom stary-books.

Many good ones are ta be found in the selections

e from Shakespeare and from the Psalms at the end

ai the Fourth Reader. fiCardînal Wolsey's

Lament " furnishes some excellent exanmples for

* tudy.
iPersonificatian is an interesting figure of speech,

: and very camnion. It cansists in speaking of in-

animate abjects as if they were living beings. There

are three chici kinds ai personification, exemplified

f ýin the folowing sentences:

i. "In the seaport of St. Malo 'twas a .smiling mnorn
in May!"

2. "And the rns and rivers sing with pride the anthetu

r of the free."
3. " fO sleepl O gent-le sleepl

Natuýe's soft1 nurse, how have I frighted thee."

in t the effect is produced by the use ai an

adjective; in (2) by the use of a verb; while in (3)

an abstraction is spo ken ta as if it were a persan.

ýr Personification and metaphor are aiten comnb:ned.

)f A fofin ai expression much used by paets, and

te ,very delightful ta study, is thât which consists 'il
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indicatiflg time Without directly naming it, whether

it be hour of the day, or season of the year. lIn

L Iady Clare," Tennyson says:

"It was the time whcn lilies blow,

And cloi!ds are bighest up in air."

And bis poems! are full of such pretty ways of

dating events. The children can give exaniples of

this manner-of speech f rom conversation also; thus

we say, " It was ini strawberry time." "The day

of the first snow-storliL" " Just after the ice went

out."

I have purPOISely refrained froni giving a great

number of exaxmples of auiy of these ionms, becaimse

they should not be studied apart f rom the context,

and as an end in themnselves. The children should

be set to find out, first, how such expressions add

to the force or beauty of narrative or, description,

and, second, how they-resemble the expressions

used in ordinary speech.

This number gamne may be used as an aid in

quick addition. The chidren choose sides as in a

spelling match., A number is written on the board

-z2-for instance.

The leader 0f, the first aide then gives any nuniber

below 12, as The other leader then gives the

number which dded to 8 wi11 inake 12, as 4, and

s0 on until ail the combinations of 12 have been

*given. Another' number is placed on the board apd

used until its combinations have been exhausted

SubtractiOfl, multiplication and division niay bt

treated in the sane way and made as difficuit or a-

easy as the grade requires. I have found this exer

cise very âieful -for rapid addition in second gradi

work--H. D., in The Pritnary School.

Unole Charles: '.And how does Willie get along à

achool?"'
Mns. Young: " Splendidly 1 The teacher is so fond

him she keeps bimn after schooi altnost every day."

The TeaoherU Reading.

Rcad but few books.
Read tie best books.
Read thc books that Îhelp you most.

Read thxe sanie books many tinies.

Read for ideas more than facts.

Take notes while reading.

Commit to memory striking passages.

Make indexed scrap-books -of genis read.

One hour of thoughtful reading each day mi

furnish food for meditation for ail your leist

hours. Persist in this practice until it becomneE

controlling habit. Read and study the lives of no'

men until you have d4ocOvred theMçret of their
greatness and goodness. Read and studY the histoy'

of a nation until you appreciate the People, MeaàBure

the leaders and are able to conprbnd the reasons

why it helped or bindered .the worl's prOgresa.

Read and study one of the classics until you make

your own the ideas of the author, sec the Pictures hie

paints, understand the characters lie portrays, and

4think ont to their legitimate conclusions the ideas

expressed. Verify statenients in science, by obser-

vation or experiment, if possible. .Do not feel satis-

fied with understanding the words of the author.

Master the thouglit, welcome the enthusiasmi he in-

spires and follow out the ideas your reading sug-

gests. Study and respect the opinions of others,

but inx the end stand by your own conclusions.

i. Write in a blank-book tbe complete tities of

the books you read this year.

2. Write a short sketch 0f the author of ecd

book Maad
3. Mark the books you like best with crosses.

4. Why do YOu Prefer tiese books?

s. 'ý,In what ways have they helPed YOU ?

6. IlWhýat friends have you malle inx the books

read?
1. Why did you select tdmn for frienda?
g. W;hat il theieet idea in your favorite book?

9. What is the most important fàct?
1 o. Wluat is thc thoicest sentence?

11. How inany tumes have you read the books

niarked wlxh crosses?
12. Have you taken notes wWule, reding?

e 13. Have you conxmitted to nxemory striking pas-

gags?' Do you make sonie record of all thc books

y o u rc a d ? s a d m g z n s d o
)f 15. Whak newsPaPersad aginS oyu

read regularly?
16. Do you put in a scraP-book the geros you

read?
17. How mucli timiedo you spend each day in

reading?
.î8. Do you cOnsuit referefice books for informa-

tion on miatters you do not understaiid in your read-

in g ? h s y u e d n e e i e
19. In what ways bsyu cdn eese

you? r a e t
20. W4iat books would you lue to hed neokti

fiii Reserve thc first and second Pages Of cboki

ire which you write, answers to the above questions for

Sa answe1r5 to nusnbers il, 12, 13, 14, îs, 16, 17, î8, 19

ted and 2O.-SuPt. W. W. Stetson.
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The Revlew'g QUeStIOU Box.
Ail ngmonable quîeatiofli wili b. bnn'wr lu thA. colurn Us $Pue

rnay.porrnit.1

H., QuEENs Go., N. S.-(') Does iron pyhites aiways
crystallize in cubes? (2) In the quartz of a neighboriflg
gold mine 1 saw se4.rrai different minerais in srnal specks
or patches n_ arn sending you some to find out what they

are. (3) To wbat geological age do these rocks beion'g?

(i) Iron pyrites does not aiways crystallize in

cubes. Al its crystailine forms, however, belong

to the isometric system. The octagon and dode-,

cahedron are very common crystal fornis.

(2) The quartz specimens you send are very

characteristic-of our gold bearing quartz. The

bluish colon is due to little pieces of slate enclosed

at the time of the vein forMation. The brassy

minerai in each of your speciniens is iron pyrites,

Swhich in this case is massive-that is, not in cry-

stals. The bronze colored patches are copper

pyrites. The small piece of silvery-looking minenal

is marcasite, or white iron pyrites. It is the sanie

in composition as the brassy pyrites alneady noted.

A similar looking minerai in the larget piece you

send is arsenopyrite. The small cubes which look

like lead are specks of galena.

(3) The southenn baif of Nova Scotia, Which

includes the gold-beaning rocks, is usually classed

bygeologists as Cambrian, while the north and east

are largely Çarboniferous. L. A. DEWoLFE.

A. D.-Pease analyze particuiariy the subordinate
clauses wbich are underlined, and parse the verbs tmay live,

go and tuould tread.
z. (a) He who ,ights and rwns away may live to fight

another day.
(b) He said, "I .saw him go."
(c) We thought that the foe and the stranger would

fread o'er his heod.

2. Is it a common tbing to se the Bohemian Waxwing
at this season of the year? 1 saw one on a mounitain ash

on December i9th. It remained around the tree nearly al

the day.

3. In Meiklejohn's Short Engiish Grammar, page 79:

"Be struck ! would be good in grammar, but bad in sense.
HeDce,, Be healed 1 bas been substituted." Please explain
this a little more fully.

- . (a) IlWho fights and (who) runs away"

are attributive or adjective clauses qualifyîng the

subject Ilhe." "lMay live " is in the present con-

ditionai, meaning that it is possible to live (for the

purpose of) fighting (on) another day.

(b) IlI saw himn go"~ is a substantive clause,

object of Ilsaid." "lGo " is -a verbal substantive ini

the infinitive, equal to, the noun «"departure." fi
saw bis departure."

(c) The subordinate clause in this sentence is

also a noun clause, object of "«thought." IlWould

tread " is past conditional, meaning likelihood or

possibility.
2. The Bohemian Waxwing is an -exceedingly

rare, and irregular visitant to, these regions. -On the

other hand, the Cedar Waxwing, or Cedar-bird, is

ve ry commnon, remaining here late inillte -season,

and sornetimes during the winter. It may have

been the latter bird that was seen by our correspond-
ent.

3. This occurs in the paradigma where the verb

"strike " is conjugated in the passive voice. When

the imperative is reached, the author thinka "lBe

(thon) struck " is " bad 'in sense," and substitutes

"be healed."

A co.respondent whose j udgment may be relied

upon s4ggests that it was Major-general Sir Charles

Napier, not Lord Lansdowne as s>ted i last

month's REviEW, who sent thie famous despatch to

Queen Victoria-"ýPeccavi",(I have Scinde).

It is a wise plan to introduce t lesson on history,

geography, reading, current events, or other sub-

ject,! with some story or incident appropriate to the

subject. The teacher and scholars should niake

clippings froni the newspaper, or copy short ex-,.

tracts from magazines and books, and keep thexu in

envelopes labelled " History," " Geography," "Cçr-

rent Events," or other topics where they can be

used to advantage. These envelope should be

placed on the walls of the room where they are kept

constantiy in sight. The pupils wiil be interested

in having a part in this, and you-may neariy always

depend upon- their selections being good. Do not

despise incidents with a spice of humor in theni, if

it is appropniate to the occasion. They tend to en-

liven a class, and prepare it for the more sdiid work

that is to come.
The war in the East is always a topic of interest

in schools. One teacher's. plan is to place envelopes,

iabeiied IlJapan " and IlRussia," on the walls, into

which items and stories relating to this struggle and

the history and geography of the two countries -may
be put.

A furf3her extension of the Cape to Cairo railway,
to a point 350 miles north of the Zanibesi, bas been
decided upon.,

4 0.1

'1'

I ~
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Ou? Wild Animais la Wlnter.

How aiIs prepare for winter is an. interesting

subject for pupils et this season. The -bear finds ar

cave or hollow tree into which lie creeps and sieeps

through the long winter. Moose, deer and caribou r

usually mnake à park for theniselves in an unfre-s

quented part of the wiiderness, keeping the snow

tramped with their feet as they move to and fro to

bromse on the young twigs and tender shoots. Soine

small animeis -burrow in tht ground in sunmmer and-

iay upa store of nuts for food for the cotning Win-

ter. Their dweilings are iined with leves and mas

to keep them warrn. Others, like the squirre, have

hoies in holiow trees or benea-th roots, from which

they emnerge tç get food wiieh they «have stored up

in t4he autumfn in well known hkII places.

Other small animais go about gSeking their food, and

their.tracks nsay be seen on the snow. Cean YOur

pupils nane asiy of diese? The littie birds that can-

not buvrow in the ground mnust 'have a bard time to

get enough fond this-cold weatber. Help them by

throwing out crurnbs on coid niornings. Thie best

known exaMle of active Preparation for winter,

says a writer in the Womnans, Home ComPaniofl, 13

probably that of thie beavers, which first make a pond

by danuning a stream and throwing the water back

over land w1jidi was forzneriy d .ry. The beavers

first cut down trees with their sharp, ohiselshaped

incisor teeth, Iland float them down-st'eam to thxe

point at whicih they wish to, build the dam. Brush

is aiso floated dowxx, and with thxe addition Of stones

and mud the structure is mnade soiid and watierproof.

In the pond thus macle the beaver-s erect stançx buts,

chiefly of brus.h, with roofs well aibove the surface

of thie 'water, axxd doorwaYs weil 'below it. In these

dweiiings the littie animais live ail wirnter, from

time to tinie swixxming out under the ice in searcx

of aquatic, plants or the bark of trees and slxrtibs

growing near thxe water. When this food fails or is

unattainable the 'beavers f ai back on the bark of

birch and other sapiings w'hich they carried clown to

the bottSm oï the pond and stored away in or near

their huts in the autumix.

While it js thxe duty of thxe patrons to, visit thxe

schoool and enorg 'teacher and pupils, it is no

iess the duty of the teacher to uxake thxe school an

aktractive and pkeaant place to visit. Patrons who

visit the scixool shouid feel that their time has been

weil spent. "The teacixer shouid not attemnpt to txake

a display simnply to eritertain the visitors, but the

actual work of the school shouid be slxow.-Mis-

souri School Journal.

JraVoef UShss Isp.&
Tbree lads in the Truro, N. *S., Ameny were

,ecntly a.warded the honorI te.mânOlial of the

1joyal Canadian Humane Associa"o fSt braverY in

escuing a conipanion f rom drown iq. RIe circm-

itance is thus recorded in the last nwnber of -theï

Truro Acadeniy Critic:
On Auguet 22ud, after heavy vrains, four boys% Chati e

.Jrquhart, Foster Archibald, and two asiller boys. were

n swimming at the "'brush heap" pool, Sahuo Ri 'ver.

While dressing, two other boys came down. Ont of thent,

Willie Ctdln, was in firat, and getting beyend bit -depth

ia carried into a whiq~pool. CharlIeUphutt and An-

uon Hopper plunged in to, hi. rescue, clos* followedby

Foater Archibald. Charlie Urquhart, altouah ont of the

best swimmers in Truro, arriving by the aide of his drown-

ing companion first, was carried under by the seething

waters and his compmnion's franticotrugles. The o*«e

boys quickiy came to hie aid,. and after arda? stmuigit,

rçached .afety. Then miter working -bard for WUl sa bur

their companion was brought round and, the tired boys

went home feeling happy in the thought of having rescued

a fellow-being frotn death. .Mr. Crlbb, an eye-witees of

the boys' struggle with the seethini-waters, spoke iiiglly

of their bra'very and presence of mmid.

A great deal is said àhout the amiouet of material

wealth in our forest trees, but -very littie about ihe

w ealth of naturel beauty they give to motuntain eide

and'fieid and mneadow

The. WbIte 8.ys of Vintor.
The white dayasof winter, darling,

When softl the snowflakes fall,
Till a royal grment of ermine

Folds tenderly over ail.
Field and hiilock -and val-ley,,

Huehed in the sweetest sleep,
For the snow cornes clown f rSn our Father,

His loving charge to loeeP.

Under the snow-robe, darling,
Thome is wenderful brooding heat,

ihat is taking care of the dai*sies,
And saving the nexet year's wheat.

And we'd have no fiowers, dearest,
-When the spring's green days comn bock,

If the white -days did not bring us
Tht feathery flakes in their track.

-MargGret Smung*.

These winter nights agminst my window-frei
Nature witb busy peficil draws designs,

0f ferns and blossomsanmd fine sprays of pines,

Oak-Ieaf and acore and fantastic vines,

Wbich she will make when suminer' comnes again.
-Thomat B. Aldrich.
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Drawing for ail Grades - No. Il.

By F. G. MATTHEWS, TRuRo, N. S.

As indicated in the introductory article, this

series is intended to outline a combined course in

ruler and freehand drawing. 'Before proceeding to

freehand curves, two or three lessons with the ruler

will be necessary. Interspersed with these, the

freehand lessons should of course be kept up, by

giving suitable exercises composed of s1raight lines

as suggested last month.
Some teachers have an objection. to the introduc-

tion of a ruler in connection with freehand draw-

ing. If all the pupils of such teachers were born

with .a decided artistic tendency, the objection

would probably hold good, but as such gifted pupils

are usually in a very small proportion in an average

class, any mechanical assistance is not only legiti-

mate, but is- to be commended. The use of the

ruler will give children a better conception of

straight lines and right angles, and these become

their standards for comparisons with other lines

and angles. Acquaintance with the ruler also gives

a better idea of judging the lengths of lines and the

sizes of objects, a faculty .which many adults lack

andjwould like to possess. Again, class work with

the rpler is a great aid to mental calculation, and

this alone, should justify its inclusion. The teacher

should be prov-ided with a T-square, as a large

straight edge is difficult to manipulate without

assistance. The blade should be not less than three

feet in length, and marked off in feet and inches.

The children will require 1paper, pencils and rulers.

The pencils for this wprk should be fairly hard, as

clearer work and better lines can be obtained with

them than with soft pencils. The rulers may be

nine or twelve inches in length, bevelled at one edge,

and should be divided into inches, halves and quart-

ers. Smaller divisions are not required below

Grade V, 'and are only confusing to the children.

If possible, rulers with the lines marking the inches

carried right across should be obtained. The

reason for this will be*apparent later. IBefore be-

ginning to use the ruler, it is necessary that the

children should understand the meaning of the

marks on it. This niay be miade not only an in-

structive, but an exceedingly useful lesson to young

children. The following will give some idea of

such a lesson, but teachers will, of course, suit the

questions to the class being taught, and if neces-

saýry inake it a series of lessons.

.Show a ruler. What is this? What is it for ?

What kind of lines can we draw with it? What do
you see on one side of it ? Are the marks ail

alike? How many long marks are there? How

miany parts do the long marks divide the ruler into?

This question is very important, as it is a very com-

mon mistake even for older children to confuse the

marks with the parts which they separate. It

should be made clear by a sketch of the ruler on

the backboard, or, if necessary, a piece of pap2r

may be marked like the ruler, and then cut ini pieces

at the marks, allowing the children to count the

pieces. The lesson can then proceed. What do

you see near the long ma!lcq? Read the figures.

Explain that the figures show the number of parts

into which the ruler is divided, and that each of

these parts is an inch. If a foot ruler is being used,

give the term foot, and show that the twelve inches

make up a foot. Allow some of the children to

measure varjous objects in the room, such as the

desk, table, door, wall, etc. Now let the children

place the ruler down the left hand edge of the paper,

and opposite each incli mark place a point with the

pencil. (Fig-. 7). .Next let them place the ruler

.3.'. .J..4.

21

across the paper, in line with the top point, and as

nearly as- they can judge, parallel with the, upper

edge of the paper (see dotted lines in Fig. 7), snd

from the point draw a line, say, three inches long.

From the next point, a line four inches, and fromn

the next a line six inches may be drawn, the teacher

passing quickly round the class to sec that each

child is correct. Care mnust here be taken that the

pencil and ruler are held correctly. The ruler

should be held firmnly in position, with the fingers

well spread, nearly in the centre of the ruler, neyer

at the end. (Fig. 8). The pencil should be held

sloping at an angle of about sixty degrees, with the

point close in to the edge of the ruler touching the

paper, so that the upper end of the pencil will be

aI
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pointing away fromn the pupil. It is needless to say

that the pencils should be kept well pointed. In

ruling the lines the pupil should always use the

upper edge of the ruler, and draw f rom left to right

(for a right-handed person), or from top to bottom.
.Now returu to the blackboard drawing of the

ruler, and mark the haif inches. How many parts

have I -divided ýeach inch into? What would you

caîl each part? I{ow many haif inches 'are there

altogether on -the ruler ? The children piay , now

be allowed to draW Unes of 13/2, 2,y2 and 432 inches

respectively for some other points on the, paper.

Next mark the quarter inches, and proceed in a

s:,milar manner.
The children should now be shown the methSd

of joining two points. Place two points a and b on

the blackboard, and place the point of the chalk on

b. Bring, the edge of the ruler against the point

of the clýalk, anid, while holding the chalk firm, slide

the other end of the ruler up until it reaches the

point a. Tranisfer the chalk to a, and draw the line

fromn a to b. This is rather a difficuit operation for

beginners, but if persevered with, a considerable

amount of time and trouble will be saved later on,

and more accurate drawing will be obtained. Care

mnust be taken that the points are not covered up

by the ruler, and that -the points are sufficiently

small to be covered up by the line when drawn. ,

At this stage it will be well to show that ail lines

drawn with the ruler are straight, whatever. their

direct-on may be, as children frequently get con-

fused with thie termns straight, level and upright.

Lines may nq!w be drawn in various directions, and

of given lengths, by placing two points at giveri

distances aprt and joining thern, thus combining

the exercises before mentioned, and giving th(

children practice in holding the ruler in differeni

positions.

"Do good to bird and beast."-KPl1ntg.

,,Pus to the Boezd."1
Don't say to a class «"Pass to the board quietly."

If you art a successful disciplinarien you. do not

need this don't. But if you are only fair yeu may

profit by it. W'hen your first word of direction to

the class is "pass" they.will begin to pass. They are

so pleased to pass that tihey do not care where or

how they do it s0 ' long as they can get into motion.

It is better to turn that commnand ail about. Speak

of quietnes.s first, of the board second, a n4 Say
"pass"~ when you wish themn to move.. It is a smal

matter-but it is worbh thinking about.

It is better to say, "I wish you to see how stili we

can be in going to the board; stand; pass."' 0f

course, it is far better to have sucli spirit in your

rooen t>hat wili make kt unnecessaiji to ment:ion,

quietness-they will be quiet without your speakirig

of it. ýBut if you are only seventy-five in discipline

you must speak of it. Here is the way one fine-

teacher does it at the béginning of the year: "Quietly

(rising infiection and al-Most singing kt, but very

softly), ready, rise, to the board, pass."

Here is how au*ter teacher (?) does it: "Now,

children, we will takethis on the board, and I wat

you to see how well'you can do it. And I don't

want any suoh confusion as we had this morning,

either. It seeins *to nie that you children ought to,

krxow beli1ter than make suoh disturbances wtien you

know I *want you to be quiet. Janies, put down that

ruler. George, put that guni in the basket. I have

told yo1 a thousand times not to bring gumn into

school. rNo , that window is ail rig4it where kt is.

Neyer mmnd about the pendils now. Yes, I'il have

that seat fixed when the carpenter.contes to Our

school. next tume. Now let's have -it stili before we

begin."--Sel._____

The following are the answers to, the questions in

the -Christmas Holiday Gamne," Decemnber REviEW:

i. RSmeo and juliet.
2. In a Hamilet.
3. As You Like It.

4. A Midsummer Night's Dreani.
5. The Merchant of Venice.
6. Antony and Cleopatra.
7. Two Gentlemen of Verona.
8. The Merry Wives of Windsor.
9. Othello.

jo. Much Ado About Nothing.
i i. The Tempest.
12. Taming of the Shrew.
1 3. Jius Coesar.
14. AUl's Well That Ends Well.

t
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Our Common ,Winter Birds. c

E. C. ALLEN, YARMOUTI%, N. S.-

Perhaps thc most famnilia :r of the smnaller .winters

birds is the English or European bouse sparrow

(Passer dornestictis) ; for since the introduction of.

these birds ait New York in 1851, tbey have succeed-1

cd in establishing theniselves in nearly every village

and towvn iii Eastern North Amnerica. Tbree char-

acteristics of these birds common ta bath sexes are

their heavy diJohn Bull " appearance, noisy dis-

position, and their love for the streets. They may

be seen in the lu, however, about grain. fields in

sucb numbers that when they risc the beating of

their wings produces a decided roar.

In color the female Englisb sparrow soniewhat

resembles either aur sang sparraw or Savanna spar-

raw, but ber upper parts aremore gray, ber breast

unstreaked, and ber body is stouter and mnuch less

Jinely proportioned than that of eitber ai- ber ,Ater--

can relatives. The male may be recognized by bis

gray crown and rump, white wing bars, and dis-

tinct black patcb covering the middle af tbe throat

and upper breast. Tbe yaung maIes resemble the

females.
Despite the abundance of these little distreet

gamins," as John Burroughs calîs tbem, we bave

several small native birds which'are very much in

evidence during tbe winter. Wbo bas nat beard

dluring the coldest winter weathe> about tbe pas-

turc woods, in the road-side tbickcts, or froni the

ornamental trees of the town, that sharp 'cbick-a,

cbick-a-dee-dee," uttered by that little tuft of ani-

mated gray, biack and white featbers, the cbickadee

(Parus atricapellus) ? He may be known by tbe

coal-black crawn and throat separated by the wbte

cbeeks, and by tbe gray back and wbite uýiderparts

wasbed with buif on tbe sides, under tbe wings.

Tbe black crown bas given this species the name

black-capped chickadee, and the above characteris-

tics, together with bis habit af calling bis name at

all seasons ta every passer-by, make bii a very easy

bird ta identify.
While watcbing tbe black-caps, anc should keep'.

a lookout foi another species about the sanie size,

but with a dark browriisb-grjy itead of a black

cap, browner upper parts, ay; witb mucb mare and

deeper brown on tbe sides. This is the Hudsonian

cbickadee (Parus -hudsonicus'), a more nortbern

bird than the black-cap, and apparently mucb less

commnon iii Nova Scotia. The Hudsonian also calîs

"cbickadee," but witb rather a wbeezy accent.

The spring caîl af thé cb!ckadees at least the black-

:aps, is a sweet plaintive whistle.of two or smre-

imes three notes, the first bighest. Those who

ive in the woods usually translate this call "sweet-

;pring.:'- Besides 1their calîs, the chickadees have

in exceedingly rich, low lisping bird-language,

A'hicb has been beautifully compared ta the ditink-

.ing ai icicles in the grass."_ Only a poet-nattiralist

ike Thoreau would notice the comparison.

The chickadees are such cheerful, good-na±ured

fellows that they are seldorn scen in winter unac-

companied by other birds. Arnong their winter

associates is the golden-crowned kinglet (Regulus

satrapa). The diminutive size of this bird should

make it easily recagnizable, its length being lfttle

greater than that of the.humming-bird. Sanie of

its other marks of distinction are a high orange-

yellow crowned patcb margined with blackc, light

line over the- eyc, dusky olive upper parts , soiled

white under parts, and short notched tait. The

yellow crown patch is readily seen when the bird is

head downward, hunting for insects' eggs, larva,

etc., by no means an unconman position. The

usual note is a fine, f aint dichee cbee," or " chee

chee chea," half cbirp, haîf whistle, and uttered

almost conantly. The golden-crown'seerns ta be

uncamnion in aur woods in summer, at least about

Yarmouth County, but if its song can be compared

ta that of t 'he ruby- crowned kinglet, it would be

wortb a good deal af tramping ta hear. While

watching the kinglets and chickadees, ane is likely

ta hear a thin nasal "yank, yank, yank." This is

the ditin-horn " cali af anc of the two species de-

scribed below, and may be campared ta the distant

quacking of a miniature duck.
White-breasted' nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis).

Top af the head and the nape a shining black.

General effect af the other upper parts blue gray.

Under parts white, witb the exception of a littie

brown under the tail. Somewhat larger than tlhe

chickadees.
Red-breasted nuthatch (Sitta canadensis) .- Top

af the head shining black, but with the black crown

edged with awhite stripe passing over the eye, this

stripe be.iig separated from the white throat by a

black line running thraugh the eye. (Note how

different froni the-head af the white breast on which

the black and white were in but twa patches, black

above and white below). The difference, witb a

rufous, instead af white breast and belly, and much

smaller size, will readily distinguish the red-breast

from its -white-breasted cousin. Up ta the present

time I have found the red-breast mare camman du,

this locality.

'I ~
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Nlnwalogy- No. 111.
L K. DgWoLnr, NoRTa SYDNXY, C. B.

Havrng become somnewhat familiar with iron

pyrites last mjpth, it wilî be interesting to trace it

through'changes which lead te other and more
valuable minerais. Iron and steel are obtained f rom

magnetite, liematite, limonite, siderite and bog-iron

ore. A study cf these minerais and theïr ongin,

therefore, will lie profitable not only for the present

interest and pleasure of the pupil, but for the com-

mercial value cf such knowledge te the boys who

are te ýe our -future captains cf industry. I amn

well aware that the few notes one may give ia an

article se imzited as this wiUl neyer utake successful
miners, prospectors or manufacturers of our scitool

boys; but they may serve as an introduction te tic

subject, frein which sente boy will4go an te further

study, aad attain success in 'the industriai world.

Even if sucli an end be iet accomplished, the

awakeaing of the boy's intercst te. the détails of

the minerai worid will niake a more intelligent man

of him.
The orngin of beds of iron ore may be briefly

given as follows: We may," for convenience, take

mron pyrites as the starting point; thougf' it itseif

doubtless came from pre-existing compouhdà. The

pyrites, which wc learned was iron sulphide

(Fe Ss), rcadily oxidizes te iran suiphate (FeSO4),

which through chemical agencies turns te iron

oxide (Fe2 03). This, is the comman form of iron

which gives ncarly ail soils and rocks their ned or

nusty color.
In this state the iron is insoluble in pure water,

but is soluble in water containing carbonic acid.

One readily secs, therefere, that water, containing

decompqsed vegetable matter, which supplies the

carbon-c acid, would, when percolatirig through the

soil, or sandstoutc formed f rom soil, dissolve out

mucli of the iron oxide and carry it away As froui

carbonate. Now if this carbonate cellect ini a bog

where there is an abundance of organic mnatter, it

remains as carbonate; and, hence, we have beds of

Sidé<rite (Fe C03). When iron is found associated

with coal, it is nearly always in this fortn. (Why?)

If, on the other hand, the carbonate be deposited

s0 as te be exposed te air, it re-oxidizes te , iran

oxide (Fe2 03). This, when in cellular or earthy,à

masses, and united with water, constitutes bog-irotl

ore. When changed te, more compact fenil, but

stili retaining watcn, it is limntite. After the

water lias been dniven off by physical agencies tht

minerai becomes hematite or uuagnéitite. Have you
'not seen rusty ponds or pooils where everY lse of
'grass had adhering to it a.spongy mas of iron

neath sand and dlay, which themselves wiill become
rock with a layer of iron ore beneath theiu? In

the saine way thick beds may accumulate, and, by
successive filling with sediment, follffled by periods
of rest, successive bcds of iron ma.Y occur altern-
ting with lieds of sandstone or other rock.

Thus ait iron ore bede may lie traeed back ta the

dissyçinated iron particles in mciii or mandtne,
whlch in turn may be traced te ion pyrite&. It

lias oftetn becut observed that in- the. vkimniy of ion

lieds, san datone is ugually white Or psY, -1howin
that theirS hai ea4e ot 0fut; While in the
vicinity of red mandstone esctensiwe iron lied seldoin

exist. W. are ail familiar, too, with the Isot that

sSal round the moots of trees -là deaolorled showing

that the vegetable matter lias rendered the . red -iron

soluble, se, that it could waah away. Penhffl *oine

one cati tell us why solu nder a black mud bogý lu

usually white. Cati you almo tell why blue dlay will

mae a redbrick?>
Now let us look at the distinglbn fut.ures

of these minerais. Bog iron and -limonite hafle the

saine composition (Fe2 0 3+ 3H2 O). Thy differ

only in their texture: bog ore being m'Ore Or luas

earthy or porous. Limonite, is MUsalY brown.; often

radiating or fibrous in structure. It iu always dis-

tinguished by its brownish yellow streak. The

earthy forni la yellow clii, se well known as a

paint. If thia ochre lic leated,- water -escapes,,aud

red ochre ýis Ieft. Natural red ccire lu the POwder

of hématite-a mineraI easily recognised by* tis

red streak and by its becoming maguetic whmn heat-

cd. In mass the mineralisl red, or steel gr*y, or

black. The black variety is specular hmo, and "Blc
mucli like magnétite,, but its red streak distinguishes

it. A fluer powder of hemratite titan red ochre is

red chalk-cuifOMfl lu red pencila. 'Henmtite'has

the saine composition' as linmanit, *tùw wuter.

We saw above that heat drives off water frnn

limonife, leaving hematite. ý It gets its naine frmn

the Greek word for blood, owing te its red powder.
Is it harder than limonite?

Magnetite (Fe3 04) is black, heavy aud mag-

netic, and bas a black streak. It is the " loadstone>'

of the ancients, and gets its naine frein Magnesia,

where it was found rnany centuries ago. AIl iron
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ores become magnetic on heating; but this

only one that bas that property when cold.

Siderite (Fe C03) does not resemble th

iron ores. It is usually grayish white

brown, witb a white streak. It bas cleava

in some ways resembles dolornite; but its

ism, when beated, shows it to be an iron.

None of these descriptions will mnean

unless you bave the specimens in band fo

Since the minerais are so abundant, howev

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ther

good reason why anyone should be witho'

When you get thern, you will learn detail

calmot mention in this brief sketch . Mag

abundant in the North and Cobequid M

and elsewhere. Limnonite is mined at Lond

red bematite at Torbrook, Annapolis Co.;

bematite is abundant in Pictou and Cape

These are only a few of the many localit

which you could get specimens. In Nev

wick, Kings anid St. John counities furni

ores, but I amn not acquainted with localit

A Barnyald Curlosity.

Any one wiio bas taught in a schocil w]

dren live on trecless streets and are miles a

Woods and fields, will be inclined to> dou-bi

in these respects the country s<chool bas nc

of tthe bargain. Not long ago in a scho

tbousand cildren on the lower east side c

of New York one of the teachers brought.

clickens to schiool for the , 'benefit of her

none of whom. had ever sccu either a live

brood of chicks. With the consent of the~

the lien and lier framily were put in a bai

smal gar'den in -the reacr of -the school

arranged to have the entire schol of twc

children visit thie back yard in'aquada of

day for a week, ecd squad apending one

in observation. It was found thet not on

chidren, with. few exceptions, neyer seen

chickens, but that nrany of thbe teachers

scen themi either. So ignorant were bol

and chidren as to tihe proper treatmentc

tures, they were observing, that the princip

necesiary to assign sonicone to supervise

vationa in order that the chicks miglit nc

to death.--The ýChatawquan for Decombe

Concerning col4ege football teamas,
Too often It cornes to paso,

The mani who's hallback In the fiel
la way back lu him cama.

I bave been a teacher ýfo4, over thirty years. In
e 4her my time, 1 bave made incursions into many field&

Or light Two iparticularly trying experiences recur to me.

ge, and' '1Èt.e first was at the University of New Eirunswick,

magiiet- wherc my brother was, and stili is, professor of

chcmistry and natural science. I think this was in

Lnytbing 1872. Atany rate, mny brother had been called off

r stu .dy. to Vassar,- to investigate an offer made him, of a

'er, .both chair in tbat institution. I was visiting himn at the

e is nlo time at Fredericton, and bie askcd me to take lais

ut them. classes in chemistry and physiology while hé was

s tht Iabsent. Although very much scared, I accepted,

,neiteisand for some three wceks workcd harder than I ever

ountains, have before or since. I was on my mettie, and de-

onderry; termined at least to keep ahead of the class.

specular My young Canadians, many of themn since dis-

Breton. tinguisbed, thougli full of life and fun, treated me

ies rom with great consideration and kindness. I perform-

tBruns- cd experiments, I fancy, neyer before nor since

sh these undertaken. I wonder that I did not wrcck the

iesthee.class and the building. Howcver, it sems I was

casting brcad upon the waters, for whèn, in 190o,

the university cclcbrated its centennýEI:, it honored

Lise Cll-me with a degrce. 
1

way f rom Another similar episode occurred-when, at a

whether girls' private school in Providence, sometime in the

~the best '7o's, I was suddenly asked to teacli English litera-

ol Of 1'o ture. I had been having the class in botany only.

>1 the City My protest that I kncw nothing of the subject,

aw inanid though I had read widly, was of no avail. I took

wn o cas the class, 'but was neer askd again to deviate fromn

fP r a my chosen path. It as appeared to, me that a state-

Pr pal ment and resuits, as my experience bas led me to

rre ,u was amend my ways, would be interestiný. to others of

* It was the teaching profession.

fitusacd In the first place,, 1 will mention self-rehiance and

fifty hadi confidence. These'qualities only came after long

Ly had th years of strugglc against shyness. Diffidence, I am'

a«èn and now convinced, results fromi too great self-concefl

a*n nv tration. Pupils are not regarding the teacher nearly

thaneers as much as lie fears. Still, it does not do to lmu

éh theachers control for a minute. 1 find that a few, lsig-

al then crea separated acts of prompt discipline, acoOOpw

aI oun itb" fairnes ad readinesa to accept expLapa«0.
the obser- have brought their reward.

>t e pked Next I would mention patience as av1rtiS, M

inherent (and it was not with me), to be

with prayer and futing. To tisi day

prised at the &nage over whikb
Sometimea I have thought 1 hàd

-Pliça*. By no moins; up will jog somb
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Mental ArlthmOtiO.
B~F. H. SPINNEY, NoRT1i SYDNzy, N. S.

No study affords the teacher such an opportuflitY

for a variety of metbods and choice of material as

mathematics. Its uséfulness is neyer questioned.

Besides its utility as a branch of knowledge, it

brigbtens the intellect as no other subj ect can. To

secure the highest degree of benefit f rom this study,

it is necessary to depart, at least occasionally, f rom.

tbe old established'forms of "writing out." With

me "occasionally".is very often. Let history, geo-

graphy, grammar, etc., be written out, if need be;

but let us not convert aritbmetic into history, as i3

often done. Mental arithnietic is the only natural

method. The lesson can be conducted in a variety

of ways. I found thie usual method of verbally" stat-

ing questions to a class very tiresomne; as it necessi-

tated so much talking. It also required very enthu-

siastic talking to retain the attention of a large class.
Accordingly, after much consideration of t.he sub-

ject, I resorted to a metbod, whicb, it is my purpose

to outline here as briefly and clearly as possible,

trusting that it may contain some helpful suggestions

tu> teachers who find arithmetic not s o interestiflg a

subject as they might wisb.
As simple interest affords the best opportunity'for

the use of tAxis method, that very impqUant class of

problems deserves first considération. Standing

near tbe board, in front of the class, after explain-

ing bow people borrow money and wby $xoe is used

as a "base," I put the following heading at the top

of the board:

Principal. Rate per $io0. Tinte. Intcrest

I do not use the term "rate per cent." until tbe

third or fourth leston. It is just as well to writz
dimoney borrowed" at first in the place of "princi-

pal ;" tben after a few lessons change it to. "princi-

pal," and *'rate per $ioe," to "rate per cent.,"

explaining bow "rate per cent." mheans "rate per

$ioo." Tben, under these beadings I place the

number forming the questions, and asic for

"hands up" after each 'question is put down.

When the pupil gives the correct answer, that is

placed under "interest." 1 start with very easy

questionis at first, so that ail the class will attempt t-

answer. Here are somne easy examples to start

with:
Principal. Rate per $ioo0 Ti me. Intcrest.

$200 ......... $ ........ yr.......?
$200 ........... $5 ......... 3yrs ......

$300 .......... $4 ......... yr ...... ?

$400 .......... .$6.........2yrs ......

$500 ........... $6 ......... 3yrs ...... ?

A great number of problema can be solved ini this

way in 5 Or 10 minutes. Af ter writing about 1,2 or

more problenis, I erase ail the numnbers in the

"time" column, asking for a show of bands to,

replace them. As the pupils will not remember ai

the numbers erased, it will require a mental effort

on their part to replace themn; it will also, suggest

to them, without any help f rom -the teacher, a

method of finding the time w-hen the principal, rate

per cent., and interest are known. Then I add a

few more thus:

Principal. Rate per $roo. Time. Interest.

*$400 ... ....... $5 ........... ?.......$40

$500 ........... $5 ......... ... 7

$400.... ..... ?. $4.......... ........ $80

Then the "rate per $ioo" and principal can be found

in a similar manner:

Principal. Rate per $ioo. Time. Interest.

$500............ ........... 3yrs...$90

...... $5 ......... 4yrs ... $4o

Af ter giving many problems of this nature, I add

some more difficult ones requiring the use of pencil

and paper. This gives the pupil an opportunity of

finding an original metbod for "writing out."

These lessons can be extended over a number of

days, according to the time at thé teacher's disposaI

for each lesson. This metbod has given better sat-

isfacti-on by way of securing good attention an'l

advancemiert than any metbod I have ever trieci.

It adds'greatly to the interest to ask soie pupil to

iiiake up some problems, and take bis place at the

baard in the place of the teacher, putting down his

probleins, and receiving answers from the pupils in

the same manner as outlined above.
A teacher can spend fifteen minutes, or more, on

such a lesson, doing very little talking; thus making

the lesson much more interesting than the usual

imethod of mental aritbmetic.
On some future occasion I shahl deal in a similar

mnanner with other classes of problems, also with

rapid addition, which is a much neglected part of
arithm-etic.

Shie was a young teacher, but the ohildren had
caught 'ber courage in facing difficult tasks. "Oh,
but you mustn"t say 'I can't,"' she would urge.
"We'Il ail try, and lIl haelp you." Some times a dis-
consolate littie voice forgot, and wailed out the for-
bidden word. Then -the teacher would.pass her

trhand over the child's forehead, "to rub out what thie

had fainies had written," or sbe would 'turn to asic
wvith a warmn, coaxing smile, "What did you say ?"Y

And she neyer failed to change "I can't" to "l'Il try."
-Selected.
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Joseph Eowe's Nemorlal.

The one hundredth anniversary of tbe birth of
Josephi Howeý was celebrated in Halifax Tuesday
December l3tb,, when a statue waa unveiled te bis
memory. The statue bas in large letters at its bae
tbe simple name Joseph Howe. Under is tbe fol-
lowing inscription: #
JOURNALIST, ORATOR, POET> STATESMAN, PROPRET,

PATRIOT, BRITON.

III wisb to live and dit a Britisb subjeot; but not
a Briton only in namne. Give nme, give my country,
tbe blesse&- priwlege of her constitution- and We law;
let us. be content with notbîng« less."'

The great Nova Scotian died in Governient
House, Halifax, June Iat, 1873. He bad been gov-
ernor but a few.months.

The international commiission of inquiry into tbe
Northi Sea incident bas completed its organization,
and wiIl begin its work inxnediately.

More ihan a tbousand miles of new railroads are
now under constru<etion in tbe Congo Free State, to
connect thie Upper Congo with tbe Nile and Zain-
,besi valîcys.

%,, The minister of marine bas muade contracts with
the Marconi comipany for two new wireless telegra¶rh
stations, one on the coastof Labrador and one at
Point Riah, Newfoundland.

The Rumuford mneda of the Royal Society bas been
conferred . upon Prof. Rutherford, of McGill, to
wbose investigations in iradio-activity is 'due the new

generally accepted tbeory that the atoni is not the
slest possible division of niatter. Prof. Ruther-

ford is a native of New Zealand.
With tihe consent of thre native cbiefs, Great Brit-

ain bas assumed-control of thie Tonga Islands. Tis
group, otberwise known as tbe Friendly Islands, was
discovered by Tasman -in 1643, and lies about baîf-
way between Samnoa and Fiji. Tbe inhabitants,
thougir few in number, are thre nrost advanced of thbe
Polynesian race.

Britons and Boers mingled together at the funeral
of former President Khuger, wbicb took place i

Pretoria on Deceinber i7th. An immense ga.thering
of thie people of botai races followedbis remains to

tbeir last resting place. By King Èdward~s special

request a sainte of twenïty-o'e guns was flred as 1thre

coffin was lowered into tire grave.
Tire British a 1dmiralty is designing a new battie-

sbip mucli more powerful than any other yet afloat
or designed. It will fire a broaide of seven shelîs

able to penetrate two feet of the best existiflg armTor.

Thre Czar will not gant constitutioflal govern-

nient at thre request oftire representatives of tbe

zemstvos, kt is believed; tbough ble is expected to

make certain reforms wbicb will give the peasalits

larger rigbts and privileges than they bave ever
enJoyedý in Russie.

The battle ships of the Russian Second Pacific
squa-dron, on their way to the seat of war, have
reacbed Madagascar.

The bydroscope is described as anl extensible steel
tube, with a complex systeni of lenses ait the bottom,
and an arrangement of mirrors withiýn the tube for
reflecting subniarine views to an observing chamiber
at the top. A very clear picture of the sea bottoni
is thus produced.

The Indian Natioâ Congress, which met in
Bombay in the lat w___f Deceinber, bas a purpose
somewbat simular to Ul of the recent meeting of
the representatives of the zemstvos in Russis. Its
delegates are chosen f rom ail parts of India, and
represent ail clasSs and creeds. If its 'principles
can be carried. out, they will gradually lead to repre-
senliative government in India.

A microscope of very long focuis, a recent Italian
invention, opens. a new cra in the study of *nature.
It magnifies miore than twelve diaipeters at a dis-
tance of twenty, inches; and by its use the undis-
turbed life of insects and other sniaIl animais may
easily be observed.

Recept exlrain strengthen -the theory that cer-
tain ruins fround at- Zainbabwe, in R-hodesia, are
those of the aïcient city of Ophir, the chief source
of the worl'aeupply of gold in the, days of King
Soloinon. Anr English explorer, Mr. Hall, has
unrearthed there tbree groups of temples and forts,
occupying un area- of three or four square miles.
Well made gold ornanients, and many evidences of
goki production have been found.

The French senate fias ratified the colonial treaty
with Great Britain, including cession -of the shore
riglits in Newfotndland.

The Japaniese/war vessels, now relie"o their

duties at Port Arthur, have gone souýfiard to nicet
the Russian fleet.

A new substitute for nickel, called Patrick mnetal,

bas been placed upo h En uisa market. It is sul-

ver-white, easily ;vreafwill not rùat or tar-
nish.___

The long and nifernmrbI siege of Port Arthur

ended with the surrender of thefortress to the Jap-
anese on the evening of January 2fld. Japan bas

now won by force of arms ail that was demianded at

the outbreak of the war. The fortress of Port-
Arthur, the great port of Dalny, and thbe whole of

soutbern Manchuria are no longer ýRussian. The

sbips of Japan bave undisputed. control of ail the
waters of tfr Manchurian and Koreasi coast. But

no one supposes "ht Russia will accept the situation

and end the war. Wi-th bier large army in the field

soutb of Mukden, and ber fleets on their way eaat,

lier .rulers and ber'people will wish to continue the

struggle, convinced that her great resourcea will

enable lier to wsn wlien tihose of J-apan are exhaust-
ed. Japan is ready to negotiate for. peace, it is

believed; but it is doubtful w'betber, with an aknost
unbroken series of victories to ber credit, she would

propose ternis that Russia could accept.
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Fear is still feit (?f a general uprising of the

natives iii Africa, as a resuit of the fighting in Ger-

mani Southwest Africa.

Twenty-five thousand prisoners -were taken by the

japanese at the surrender of Port Arthur. Before

miaking the surrender, the Russians, as was expect-

ed, destroyed ail the battleships in the harbor.

The new governmeflt steamer Montcalmi, for use

as an ice breaker on the river St. Lawrence, lias

proved that the river can be kept open so as ta

lengthien the season of navigation for about two
mlonthis each year.

Complete aniarchy reigns in the 'J.ln:gier district Of
Morocco; but the Sultan of Morocco lias cancelled
bis action of last 'month, by which lie dismissed al

foreign missions. This is a concession to the de-

mandis of the Frernch governent, and it is hoped

that with French aid order will be soon restored.

A'new apple which is bath coreless and seedless

is regarded as a great discovery in horticulture.
Though flot the first seedless apple that hias appear-

cd, it promises to be more valuable thaýn its predeces-

sors. A spineless cactus, of some considerable value
as a forage crop, and, of course, fitted to grow lux-

uiriantly on very dry soil, is another new development
'aif much imuportance, as it promises greatly to extend

the limits of agriculture in arid regions.

Quite as remarkable as the continued success of

the Japanese in battle during the present war, and

perhaps more unexpected, 'bas been the success of

the Russians in rapidly forwardinrg, over the Siber-

ian railway, with its single track and comparatively
light construction, the great numbers of men and

great qluantity af supplies that they have sent to the

front. Tbis success gives an added importance ta

the Russian military railway through Turkestan, the

comtpletion of which is just announced. By this new

road, which is supposed ta throaten BÉritish supre-

mnacy in India, large Russian armies could be quick-
ly thrown into Afghanistan at any time, and it is

not improbable that the reorganizatian of the Indian

ililitary system unmder Lord Ki'tchener lias this pos-

sibility in view.

,Mr. John Brittain, director of the Macdonald rural

schools, ilili istruct, classes iii chenîirtry in the University

of New Brunswick during the winter season.

Mr. Lynus; Delbert Jones, who last terni taught the

IlLrvey, Albert Cotunty, superior school, bias taken charge

of the Milford, St. John County, superior school.

Miss Janie Brown, îwho bias recently taken a course in

the niiauai training school at Fredericton, hias been en-

gagcd to teachi this terni ini the Dalhousie superior school.

Mr. Chas. C. D. Richards, B. A., recently teacher &t

Frederictoni Jonction, lias been appointed ta a position on

the staff of the Carleton Cotinty graninar school at Wood-

'stock.
A vcry pretty Christmas cantata was given by the child-

ren of the public schoal at Hantsport, N. S., on the 2oth

1)ecenîbcr. It ivas under the management of the lady

teachers and reflected high credit on their skilil and ability.

Mr. Johin W. Clawson, a graduate of the University ai

Newv Brunswick, and more recently a graduate of Cain-

bridge University, Engiand, lias been appointed instrtictor

iii astronony at the University of New Brunswick this

terni.
At the instance of the Woman's Christian Temperalice

Union, Chief Superîntendent Dr. Inch lias sent to the

teachers of New 'Brunswick a circular, asking theni to,

do aIl in their power ta stop the smoking of cigarettes

among boys.
Principal D. W. Hamilton, of the consolidated Echool rit

Kingston, N. B., ivas marricd durîng the Christmas vaca-

tion ta Miss Bertha A. Dayton, of St. Marys, York County.

The REVIEW exteiîds congratulations to the couple, and

wishes thenima hap er\fwdded lufe.

The recent ceremony of laying the corner stone of the

New Goldwin Smith Hall of Humanities a-t Cornell was a

notable event in the lnistory' of the university. The vener-

able Goldwïn Smith, now over eighty years old, delivered

a vigorous and inspiring address, which began with these

words, haîf earnest, hall j est: " It is perhaps forttflite

that -the garrulity af age is limited by its feebleness." It

is of interest to teachers to know that the education de-

partment af the university will have its roins in this

building.

NA~TURE STUJDV FOR TEAGHeRS.
ACOMPLETE course in >Nature Study in compliance witb the Education Depftrtfieft Regulations. This course

AL is under the direction of an emiient Normal 'reacher and Nature Specialist. It includes instruction, suggea-

tionis experiments, investigation%, special sud general information which will enable a student teacher ta give

instructionls at once to pupils in each form in a public school.

REAO THrIS LETTER 0F ENOPtEMENT.
BOARDOF, EDUCATION, TIoRoNTO, Nov. 20th, 1904.

('ANADEAN CORHSL'ONDENOB Coi.t.iOK, LtAt., 161 Bay St, Toronto, oreI aueSuy n eiv

GentlemenOf -- 1 have mado I,,quiries regardiflg your C.orremonfdefC ore I aueSuy n lv

tir etk h ors trulye'~g. JAS. L. HUGHES, Chiot inspecter.

IAil those who enroil nt once will receive this course at a special reduced rate. Ask, for particulari. Addreu.
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Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, A. B., principal cf the Harkins

Academy, Newcastle, has been appointed principal cf the

Albert achool, St. John West, in place cf Mr. John Mont-
gopiery, resigned. The Ravxîw extends. its liearty congra-

tulations ta Mr. McKenzie an hig appointmnent and on bis

recent marriage to Miss Lottie Troy, an estimable teacher
of Newcastle.

A conference; was held at Moncton on the 28th Decem-

ber, at which repeesen-tativea of the boards af education
of. Nova Scotiz and New Brunswick attended, includiîîg

Premier Murray, Hon. A. H. Comeau, Dr. A. H. MacKay,

C. H. LaBillois, C. M. Leger, M. P. P., and Dr. J. R. Inch.

The abject was te cansider the preparation of a suries of

text-baoks for the Acadian-French schools of the Mari-

tipe..Provinc&s 'I was decided ta, recammiend te, the

gavernment of each pravince the appointment of a cain-

mittee, te wham should be entrusted th1le wvork af prepar-

ing the manuscript of four readers, under the directian of

the superintendent ai educatian for the three provinces.
These readers, #t is expected, will be ready for introduction
in the schaols in Atzgtst, xga6.

BOOK REVIEWS.

JusS & CO. By J. J. B., authar ai "Wee Macgregar."

Clath. .Pages 28s. Illustrated. Price $1.25. The

Copp Clork Ca., Limited, Toranto.
One riscs with satisfactian after the perusal ai a bock

like this. It la healthy and entertaining. There are

touches of genuine Scottish humour on almost every page,

and the characters are aIl whalesome, " neebaurly " bodies

with whom it dacs one g oad te, become acquainted. For

genuine fun and refreshment commend us ýta a book like

this.
A LADDER op Swoana: A tale af lave, laughter and tears.

By. Gi;bert Parker. Cloth, Pages 291. Illustrated.

Price $I.6o. The Capp Clark Ca., Limited, Taronto.

The scenu ai this stary is laid partly on the Island u!

Jersey and partly at the court of Qucen Elizabeth. The

latter is by far the more interesting portion ai the book.

There is flot one incident that is cammonplace. The char-

acters ýare, moat of them, well drawn, especially that af the

Seigneur of Rozel, which la the moat original, if net the

best, in the baak. Queen Elizabeth is Weil portrayed-her

strength and weakness, lier vanity and caprice, hier wilful-

ness and obstinacy make up a character that if it is net truc

ta the lufe, is certainly absorbing, and full cf intereat. The

author bas nat, succeeded quite so well in depicting thé

Eirl af Leicester-at least the char-acter falîs short of the

masterly portrait in Scott's 1'Kenilworth," and sa daca

the pkcture ai court lufe in the time of Elizabeth. But the

book througbout la ane that absorba the reader's attention

f ram the beginning ta, the end.

Tua PRisoisia OF MADEMdO1SULX: A Love Stcry af Acadia.

By Charles G. D. Roberts. Clotb. Illustrated. Pages

265. Price $i.5o. The Copp, Clark Cc4r-Ld., Toronto.

The plot cf this stcry is original and weil Wven tbrough-

eut. T'he characters are sprigbtly and entertaining. The

hero la a young Boston lieutenant who is bast in the Bay

ai Ftlndy while on a senitrading, semi-buccaneerýlng

voyage in the early days ai Port Royal. Driven on shore

ýL REVIEW.

nea r Cheticamp hie becames thet/priso1er ~f Mademoiselle

de Biencourt, a dark-eyed A=adIaiidamsèe of'noble birth.

Love, advenýture and hairbreath escapes , aly 4ead to a

happy denouemnent. The descriptions throughaut of
woodland scenery and denizens of the fforest are not in

Roberts' best style.

Sir Walter Scott's TALISMAN, with introduction and notes.

Cloth. Pages 210. Price as. 6d. Macmillani & Com-.

-pany, London.
A beautifully bound volume, convenient, and in. good

large type.
Sir -Walter Scott's WooDsTOcx. With introduction and

notes. Cloth. Pages 747. Price 2s. 6d. MacmiIlanw
&Co., London.

This is a fine edition for the studeint and" enera1 reader

of one of the best of Scott's novels. The notes and bic-

graphical sketch of the author will bc found very useful.

EDucATioNAL BRoru. By Frederic Allisan Tupper, head

master o! the Brighton high achool, Boston. Cloth.

Pages an1. Pnie $x.so. C. W." -Bardeen, Syracuse,
N. Y.

A series of cleverly written sketches on current tduca-

tional topicis.
LiTTLx FoLIcs op MANY LANDS. By Lulu Maude Chance,

teacher in the first grade, public school, Riverside, Cal.

Cloth. 112z pages. Illustrated. Price 45 cents. Ginn

& Co., Boston.
It was a happy thought to provide such a book for young

children'a supplemeiltary readin~g, ana the thought has been

happily camnied out in the attractive little volume before u&.

ELEMENTS OF BOTANY. By joseph Y. Bergen. Cloth.

283+237 pages. Illustrated. Mailing price, $1,46.

Ginn & Co., Boston.
This is a revihian of Bergen's Elements cf Botany which

has been se widely used in Amenican srhools for several

years past. The new edition la more compact, and con-

tains the latest resulta of modem research, making it much

more adapted ta the wants af students, espccial-ly in crpta-

gamic botany.
OUR SCIIOOLS: Tuil ADMINISTRATION AND THIEIR SUPRn-

VISION. By W. E. Chancellor, superintendent af

schools, Bloomfield, N. J. Cloth. Pages 434. Price

$i.so., D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.

The book la devoted to setting forth the statua of school

systems ini villages and the smaller cities, and ta the- duties

of the board of educatian, the superintendent, the principal,

the supervisor, and the clasa teacher. The book is~ an

intelligent guide for mare leffective ýwark in schools.

Goethtîs HERMANN ANDl DoaoTHXA. Edited with introduc-

tion, notes, exercises and vocabulary by Philip Schuylcr

Allen, Assistant Professar af German Literature in the

University of Chicago. Semi-flexible cloth. 'xlvii+257

pages. Illustrated. Mailing price, 65 cents. Ginn &

Co., Boston.
Goethe wrote Hermann and Dorothea in the f ull mnaturity

of his creative and artistic power. It is that ane ai aIl his

works which in later years hie could read with unalloyed

satisfaction, and of.which fie neyer.tired. This new edi-

tion of the famous masterpicce has been prepared with a

view te its 'use in advanced high achool work as well as

by college classes'.

" "11'7ý7_,_
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lviAP, LOESWe ntow have the ENIRL ~~IWEDMTON of&

AND SHOOL MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIE
A N D S H OOLSend for amati fac-smimle reproduction of amre.

,>,SUPPLIES.'/' KINDERGARTEN MATERAL Catalogue,

_____ ____ THE STEINBERCER, HENDRY 008.1
________ Aklmg87 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - * TORONTO, ONT.]

SUMMER SCHQOL 0F SCIENCE,
FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES OF CANADA.

NINETEENTH SESSION,
JiuIy7 llth to Jmi'y ?@th, 10"f.

Courses in Physical and Biologioal Bolenoeu.
Extensive Iid and LabomaWry Work.

---- YARMOUTHo N. S.

19 Profenors. 14 Cours. Tulion, P.0
Expens woducod tW a minimiu.

I ~ ~FUR CIaOULAIt8 ÀDDURU W. R. CAMPBELL, SmobuTABY BUXMUa ciooL, TRURO, N. IL

THEt HnOEs,ý oit GUE:tK FAiRy TALES FRi hCILR.
By Charles KinleCy. C-1otb. Pages 2o8. Prie
Blackie & Son. London.

These ever delightful stonies for childrenl-Perteus%, The
Argoniauts, Theseus--cani with the greatest confidence bc
placed in every family -and %chool Iibrary.

NATURE STUDIES (Plant Life). By G. F. Scott Elliat,
lecturer on botany, Glasgow Technical College. Cloth.
Pages 353. Price 38. 6d. Blackie & Sans, London.

This bock contains a very clear explanation of plant
life, devoid of ail but a''iew technical terms, and ainiing
to give to young people somnething of the valut and pleas-
tire ta be derived from this study.
SCHOOL Cîvics. By Frank David Boynton, Superintendent

af Schools, Ithaca, N. Y. Cloth. 368+xl i pages.
Mailing price $i.îa. Ginn & Co., Boston.

The book is a simple, sieraightforward Ftory af the anigin
and development ai government, told in -language eagily
compirebensible to pupiîs ai advanced and high-school age.

Stornis IN ST. JURtGEN. Edi*ted with introduction, notes,
vocabulary and English cxencises by J. H. Beckmann,
teacher of Germian in the Lincoln, Neb., high school.
Semi-flexible cloth. Portrait. Mailing pnice, 4o cents.
Ginn & Co., Boston.

Theodor Storm's " In St. Jürgen " is like a breath from
ane ai his'beloved northern moors. T1he toue of the stary
is sweet. although somewhat sad and melancholy, and can-
not fail ta hold the pupil's interest from beginning ta, end.

OBiECT LXsSoNS IN ELEMENTAItY SCIENCE. Stage 111- »Y

Vincent T. Murché, F. R. G.S. Cloth. PRIM# 383.

Price as. Macmillan & Company, London.
This third stage in the new and revimed meries ci objeet

les,-on% ini scierice wil-1 be as useful to, teachers lit the pro-
vious stages refenred ta ini last month's Rzvisw. They
are Ldmnirably adapted for the purpose ai awakernng atten-
tion ta the canimon things ai nature. 1.

Guitatl Frcitag's Dit JOURNAUISTZN. Edited with bni
biographical introduction, notes, and complote vocibul-
ary by Leigh R. Gregor, Lecturer on Modem Langu-
ages in MvcGill University, Montreai. Sei-flexible
clath. 231 Pages. Portrait. Mai.ing price, S0 cents.
Ginn & Ca., Boston.

Die Journalisteai is the best comedy which Gerniany has
produced since "Minna van Barnbelm." It gives a pic-
ture ai German political and social lufe about x85o, -which
in the main is applicable ta the Germnany oi to-day.

ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING: Selections, edited with
biographical and critical introduction and bibliographi-
cal &nd explanatory notes, by Elizabeth Lee. Semi-
flexible eloth. xxix+173 pages. Portrait. Mailing
price, 35 cents. Ginu & Ca., Boston.

These selections introduce students ai English literature
t<î the work ai the greatest British woman poet. The
editar has chosen the particular poerns included in the
volume with the view ai presenting somnetbing ai aIl the
mare excellent sides ai Mrs. Browning's genitis.
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TIR LAWMNU SOIINTFIO SONOOL
ce four-7éa conue et .tudy Ieadlug ta the
degrese of &&8 tu tbivil, Meh»iIb and Dec.
trical EuuUMeetrif Minig &Md MetaDruy,
AreNitetume LmudeSpe Architecture, Fore.
try, Chemiatry, G.olcgfy, Blogy, Âuatomr and
ilfgiene (preperetios for medioal @cbools.
legoe for Tehr. and a ours ln General

Science., For the catalogue and -information,
addre J. L Lovà, le University Hal, (%M-
bridge, Mae.NL 4 EP u

SUMUER 8SESSION.

CORRËLL UNIVERSITY
Jet ff -Aug, 86. apes.

Couru l ai adezpl Departentm. Sija.
cili &wWdm: Abusiaut work for College and
High »Wou Taaberm usy Courie ln Geo.
graphy sud Natuse Wcrk for Grade Teachen.
Tuition *0e. 81L01X Inexpenulre living. sendi
for Otroul s&d Bok of Viewm. Âddres The
RegltrMr Cornei University, Ithaca, N. Y.

HARVARD UNI VERSITY.

SUIIIME SONOOL OF AIlS à SCIENCES
offre courue for mon sud worn'tvn C"ls.ie
Arehohaèl , Greek, Latin, Znghl, Voice
Training, Reading sud Speakting, German.
French, Itatien, Opaniah, Photnetice, Hmltory,
Pmoholag7, Phlleopby, ECducattn, ?beorY of
pure Design, Drswlng and Paitinîg, Architec-
tarai Drawitg Theory cfArchitectural Design,
Ristory cf Europeu Architecture, Matbema-
tic., Uurveying. 8bopwork, Phyme, Cbemlst7.
Eotany, G.ogy, Gecgrapbr, sud la Phyuicel
Education. The couru.s are duigiud Prim-
"Diy fa, tombeea, but au open without éa*
liace examinatico a Wma quali*e persane
The University Lilsaries.4 Muasuns,, Laburs-
tories, eto., wii be gt thémeevice of members
cg lIme lamine "ch01. The Oc"oo pn Wed-
nesday, July ah, and closes Tued&Y, Auguat
1Mtb, M90 Fr ton anoucemeit addres.
J. L Lo, 1 le ntereity Hall Cetubr

N. IL SHALMI Vhslrmsu

ARaTmTic. Bockt By D. Felmleî and Geo. C. Shutts.
Cloth. Pages a44. Price 35 cents. Rand, McNalIy
Co., Chicago.

A thoroughly practical treatise on primary arithmetic,
attractlvely bound aud il4ustrated.

PuNCz CoNmmESciAL PIÂcTicU. By James -Graham and

Geo. A. S. Oliver. Cloth. pages a33. Pria. as. 6d.
Macmillan & Co., London.

In the December Rvrw we ncticed a lhaud-bcck cf

German commercial practice, the first of a series published

by Macmillan _& Co., London, for commercial studeuts snd

traders. The bock namied above is characteristiC of the

trading practice cf France. In this couutry, whîre a

knowledge of Freuch Is indispensable te s0 many, such a

guide la nouecsry.
AN ELIIIXTARY COURS% OF MATRIMArICS. -By H. S.

Hall, M. A., and F. H. Stevens, M. A. Cloth. Pages

385. Prie as. 6d. Macmillau & Co., London.

Thé main purpose cf this text-bock is ta provide in a

s:ugle and inexpensive volume a short course cf arithmctic,

algebra and geometry, specially sdapted te the needs of s.

large and Iucreasiug class cf students, who wish ta con-

tinue their training in mathematies after héving receiveëd

somne kncwledge cf elements. The bcok lis a most con-

veuicut sud satisfactory anc for'the purpose.

ELEiMatTs OF Tas DIFFRNTIAL AND INTEGUAL CALCULAIS,

Wlth Applications. By William. Anthony Grauville,

instructor in' mathemnatics in thc Sheffield Scientific

Sahool, Yale University. Svc. Semi-flcxiblé clcth.

lllustrated. Mailing price, $2.7o. Ginu & Co. ,Bo stc.

This Calculus is the first volume issued cf a series of

standard text-bcoks in mathematiCs, which is ta be pub-

lished by Ginu & Company. It is designed for the use of

students in colleges snd engineering achools. While its

scepe includes ail that is usually given in the more extend-

ed flrst courses in the Calculus, yet the bcck is so arrang-

cd, topiaally sud typcographically, that any teacher cari

easily cut dcwn the matter ta mcct the requirements of the

shorter courses sometimes givcfl.

Mfil#ou': AuaorÀcrîc, wlth introduction . ud notes -by
H. B. Cotterill, M. A. Cloth. Pages H&L Prias à&.
Mamillan & Cc..' London.

The present edition cf ti Engllsh classia à$ auuotated
wlth abondant notes aud a f ull introduction contalsnt
data and eicplauatidns that -wll be'appftclsted by the busy
studeut.

JUOMry naos"*&u

The Ailmelic Mont hly Toastinaster opens the jsuuary

number with A Readiable Proposition, & hearty gveetlug te
liîs neadirs, splced wlth plisant comment on the programme

for the comlng year. There art other lâterestlug

articles by leadlng min cf letters; sketches sud storles,
poems sud an entertalulng Contrlbutoru Club.. . .ln a ricli

caver wlth an open bock design thé Janury ,Chmnlmwqnf

priseuts a number of articles on toples worthy cf ccnsld-

eration lu tie uew year of progriesà. Tiere are several

interesting articles eu Germany; another on the changes

in the commasu school system; aud oue on social progress

lu Europe since the Frenchi Revolution.. .... With a

most attractive caver aud a varled liet c f cen-

tents, including-thc latcst news of tic fasiions aud literary

"sud domnestic features of the greatest iteest, ThW Delsua-

for for jaury is an altogetier excellent number. The

regular fashian display is supplemetited by a fiue table of

contents, embraciug literary articles, treatmeut of dcmnestic

topias, etc... .The list two numbers cf LittieWs Lit4ng Age

have a seties of articles as usual dealiug wlth tapias of

social and national interest in England and on the contin-

ent. The stcry, Lycigate Hall, f rom the London Tu.os.i

finished in tic number for Decem'iber 3t, has bien one that

has abscrbed the attention cf ru...... .Tie Canadien

Magasins for January has several articles cf unusual

intercst, includiug eue by Professer James Cappon ou

Chas. G. D. Robertsand the Influences of Hia Time. This

is thc begriunnig of a series cf four papers ou tie Cana-

dian poct. A ncw serial, The Builders, by Erie Bohu, is

begun in this number, sud promis es to be a gondstory.

8199L<NTRY
la ju tbe book te luteret YOur studmats

la accolints.

Text, . .. . . . . .

Blauks, 3 book,. . . . ..
Postage, extra,.. .. .... oc
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Honest, Biard Work and jSLATE BLACKBOARDS.
Straightforward Dcaling

Have wonfruorprstre-
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